
Website: 
www.dodgecountyheadstart.org 

Address:  
P.O. Box 244, 1024 W. 23rd St. 

Fremont, NE  68025 
Phone:  

402-721-9022     
Fax:  

402-721-0504 

Fun Facts For March 2019    
American Red Cross Month - Check into giving blood at your local Red Cross.  For more info call 1-800-RED CROSS 

National Nutrition Month - Great information is attached to the Newsletter! 

Women’s History Month - Take a trip to the library and explore some books on this topic.  
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 Happy Birthday to Nebraska on March 1st!!!! 

                       Here’s a few FUN facts about Nebraska: 

Kool-Aid  You can thank Edwin E. Perkins next time you sip a glass                                
of Kool-Aid. He created the powdered drink in 1927 from Hastings, NE. 
 
Sandwich Inventor  You can also thank Nebraska for the Reuben sandwich! 
 

Spam  Spam is also a Nebraskan product. It is made in Fremont. 

State Nickname  Nebraska is currently known as the cornhusker state, but it was first   

nicknamed the tree planters state.  The new name was not assigned until 1945. 

Biggest Mammoth Fossil  Head to Lincoln County if you want to see                                      

where the worlds biggest wooly mammoth fossil was originally found. 

Indoor Jungle  Omaha is home to the largest indoor rain forest in the                                      
world. It is called the Lied Jungle. 
 
French History  Nebraska was originally discovered by fur traders from France in the 

1600s. Lewis and Clark did not arrive to fully discover the land until 1804. 

Indian Name  The name Nebraska was derived from the Oto Indian term meaning flat  

river.  It refers to the Platte River. 



Hello from the Yellow Room 

I want to thank all the families that welcomed me into their homes for our second home  
visit.  I enjoyed sharing all the progress your child has made over the school year this far.  I 
also want to thank you parents for the commitment that you have made in your child’s            
education.  It’s not just the work we do at school, but the work that you do at home that 
makes a child succeed in their education. 

This month in the classroom we will study sand.  The topics we covered were characteristics, 
where it is found, who works with sand and what we can make out of sand.  This is a fun 
study because it is very hands on and at Head Start we never have a shortage of sand.  
The next study we will being moving into is the exercise study. 

Keep sending back Parent Child connectors.  If at anytime you have questions about them 
please feel free to stop in or call.   I will be happy to help. 

 

                                              Miss Tammy, Miss Letica and Tanya 

Yellow Room News 
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 Blue Room News 

Hello from the Blue Room. 

 

This month our study is Roads. We talked about who makes the roads, how 
they are made, and how we take care of them. For a food experience this 
month we made dirt cups. We used them as a visual to see how roads are made 
and what the layers look like under the cement that we drive on. The children 
loved the tasty chocolatey treat! They were also very interested in the large 
machines that they use to make the roads (dump trucks, Rollers, and Excava-
tors.) The children thought of many different things that can drive on roads 
(busses, cars, trucks, and motorcycles). They enjoyed playing with the road 
signs at the carpet area in the classroom! 

For letters this month we introduced K, F, and R. The numbers are 13 and 14. 
We continue to review all previous letters, number, shapes, and word families. 
They are also working hard at being good friends. The children are using their 
words with each other and are learning how to express their feelings in a safe 
way with each other.  

 

Have a happy March! 

 

Miss Emerson, Miss Dawn, and Miss Erina.  



Hello from the Green Room! 

Time is flying by- I cannot believe it is already March!  Throughout the month of February 
we dove into the Music Making study.  The kids have really enjoyed learning about instruments, 
music from different cultures, how music conveys emotion, and how to express themselves 
through song. Watching them grow in their love of music has made for a great month! 

For the month of March we will wrap up our Music Making study, and begin the Exercise 
study.  It will be great timing with spring coming up, allowing us to go out and do activities.  We will 
learn why exercise is important for our bodies and how we can have fun while keeping ourselves 
healthy. 

In the Green Room we are working hard on independence- taking responsibility for our-
selves.  This means blowing our nose when it’s running, washing our hands after we use the bath-
room and before we eat, cleaning up our messes, dressing ourselves, brushing our teeth and hair.  
This is the best time to make those impressions on how to take care of your body- to keep you 
strong and healthy!  These are all things they would love to work on at home with you to show you 
how much they are learning.  

As always, thank you for getting your littles to and from school!  The Green Room is full of 
loving, compassionate, happy kids and that is due to you families. 

Here’s to another great month,  

                  -Miss Myranda, Miss Kenda, Miss Janita 
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Green Room News 

Where is the time going? I cannot believe the school year is close to                           
being over.  The children have been really enjoying the clothing study.  We have been   
sewing and learning to weave.  Over the last couple of weeks, we had two visitors come to 
our classroom to show us their work uniforms.  Coming up in March, we will have two 
more visitors.  We will get a visit from some fire fighters and they will spend some time on 
how their work uniforms protect them.  I believe the children will really enjoy that vis-
it.  Our second visit will be from a parent and he will share with the children the special 
costumes that he has.  To celebrate our clothing study I am hoping to do some fun 
stuff.  Look for a letter to be coming home soon to explain.   

The children have been working hard on learning the letters K, R and F; the numbers 
13 and 14; hearts; the color pink and the word family _an.  Please ask the children, how 
the hearts escaped the room and we had to find them! In March we will work on letters E, 
J, W and U; the numbers 15 and 16; Diamonds; the color green; and the word family 
_ot.  We will have some fun food experiences coming up around St. Patrick’s Day.   

As always, Parent Child Connectors do not expire. Keep working hard on them at 
home and return them when you can.  The children really enjoy having a parent come and 
eat a meal with us.  If you are interested in eating with us, please speak to Sandy.  

 

                          Miss Dani, Miss Jeannie & Miss Katelyn 

                                         Red Room News 



Hello again! It is hard to believe that February is behind us. Even though February is the shortest month of the year 
there has been a lot going on with Early Head Start!  February is National Dental Health Month so everyone had the 
opportunity to help their child make happy and sad teeth. There were some great discussions on when and where our 
children brush their teeth. It is so wonderful to hear how everyone is able to recognize the importance of dental hy-
giene.  

In February we also joined forces with the other home visitation program in town and had a fun-filled evening allowing 
our little ones to explore the gymnastics area of the YMCA, with a yummy dinner provided.  

Early Head Start also just finished up the winter collection period of our assessment tool, teaching strategies GOLD. 
Please be looking forward to reviewing your child's progress over the past 3 months, with your home visitor, while hav-
ing your child's education goals in mind.  

In PIWI in February we learned about different ways to read to our little ones. We don't always have to read every 
word in the book, sometimes, simply giving them words for 1 thing on each page is all we need to do to help increase 
their vocabularies. We also learned about how our children respond emotionally when presented with activities and 
manipulatives that activate emotions. It was great to see how every parent helped their children safely respond to 
strong emotions like sadness and fear. I want to thank everyone for coming to our activities. We don't get to tell you 
enough what amazing parents you all are and it reflects in each of your child's developmental progress!  

Just as a reminder PIWI is every 2nd and 4th Thursday of the month from 8:30-10:00. Please RSVP to Delaney or 
Amanda by the Friday before. 

                                                                               Delaney & Amanda 

Early Head Start 



 
 

Morning, Noon and Night, 
Routines make everything just right! 

 
Whether it’s making a routine out of a morning rush or a busy night, routines are most successful when they 
fit your family’s needs. During our parent meeting this month we went over routines and why they are im-
portant to have. We have found that children like routines because it helps create consistency and brings 
comfort to them. 
We also made bath paint to help make bath time more exciting and interactive for parents/guardians and 
children.  
Included below is the recipe to make bath paint for all to enjoy! 

 
Bath Paint Recipe  

1) 1/4 cup shampoo/ or hand soap/ or body wash  
2) 1/4 cup corn starch 
 
3) 1-2 TBS water  
4) 3-4 drops food coloring  
Combine cornstarch, shampoo, and food coloring. Add water 1/2 a tablespoon at a time until 
the mixture is thick enough to stick to the paint brush without much dripping, but thin enough 
to paint a line. If it gets too runny, add more cornstarch, too thick, add more water.  
 
 
 
 
 

Mañana, Mediodia y Noche,  
Rutinas hacen que todo sea mas mejor! 

 
Ya sea que se convierta en una rutina de las mañanas llenas de prisa o una noche ajitada, las ruti-

nas son más exitosas cuando se ajustan a las necesidades de su familia. Durante nuestra reunion de pa-
dres este mes, pasamos por las rutinas y por qué son importantes para tener. Hemos encontrado que los 
niños les gustan las rutinas porque ayuda a crear consistencia y les aporta consuelo. 

También hicimos pintura de baño para ayudar a que la hora del baño sea más emocionante y inter-
activa para los padres / guardianes y los niños. 

A continuación se incluye la receta para hacer pintura de baño para que todos la disfruten. 
 

Receta de Pintura de Baño 
¼ taza de champú /o jabón de manos/o jabón del cuerpo 
 
¼ taza de Maicena 
 
1-2 cucharadas de agua 
 
3-4 gotas de colorante para alimentos 
 

Combine la maicena, el champú y el colorante para alimentos. Agregue agua ½ cucharada a la vez hasta 
que la mezcla sea lo suficientemente espesa como para que se adhiera al pincel sin que gotee mucho, pero 
lo suficientement delgada como para pintar una línea, agregue más maicena, demasiado espesa, agregue 
más agua. 


